[Referring to an unusual case: pulmonary affection and rheumatoid arthritis].
We report the case of a 60 year female patient suffering from rheumatoid arthritis for the last 25 years, under TNF-blocker and leflunomide, affected by a recurrent pneumothorax with several subpleural nodules, basal bronchiectasis and apical bullous emphysema. The patient was administered several treatments: aspiration, talc pleurodesis, surgical pleurodesis, pleurodesis induced by tetracycline and autologous blood. To allow the pleural inflammatory reaction necessary to the success of the pleurodesis, we had to interrupt the treatment by TNF-blocker and leflunomide. We then witnessed a partial pleurodesis with persistence of a pneumothorax. The medical situation is improving with disappearance of dyspnea.